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Fundraising Incentives

As your fundraising journey begins, choose the incentives you would like
to earn and work towards that goal!
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FUNdraising Ideas

Virtual Fundraising Ideas

Even though we are still apart, we can be creative with how we come
together to raise funds and awareness throughout Awareness Month. Below
are some virtual fundraising ideas to help reach your goals and have fun while
doing so!
VIDEO-FREE DAY
•

Instead of the traditional Jeans Day, where staff pay to wear jeans, make it a day with no
video during meetings where attendees can feel free to dress down and still support a great
cause.

GAME NIGHT
•

Host a virtual game night and charge an admission fee. Invite friends and family to play
Charades, Bingo, Trivia, or even a Scavenger Hunt!

KARAOKE NIGHT OR TALENT SHOW
•

Host an online event and charge an entry fee to compete or participate. You can also ask the
audience for donations to cast votes or request a song for someone to sing.

ONLINE AUCTION OR RAFFLE
•

Evy can provide you with an in-kind donation letter to reach out to local businesses so that
you can gather donations to auction or raffle off. You can sell tickets for a raffle or host a
silent or live auction to see who will be the top bidder!

ONLINE RACING OR VIDEO GAME TOURNAMENT
•

Create your own league and compete to see who the greatest is! Ask for a donation to enter.
Winner gets bragging rights and maybe a prize.

FITNESS CLASS
•

Host an online fitness class with a local instructor and charge an admission fee. Invite friends
and family to join!

Need help organizing your event?
Please contact Evy Kontoulis
718.224.2999 ext. 226
Evy.Kontoulis@tourette.org
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